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A World 
of Flutes 

.......at your doorstep in Adelaide 

Saturday 22nd May 2010 
Burnside Community Centre 

corner of Greenhill & Portrush Road

Tusmore 5065
9:00am till 4:30pm 

Head Office (08) 8431 9966
Robert Brown (08) 8431 0452
Kathryn Sharp 0412 107 777

info@woodwind-group.com.au www.
woodwind-group.com.au

Flute players serving flute players
Supported by Woodwind repair/machine shop 
Expert woodwind technicians & flute makers 

Friendly, informed advice
The widest selection of the finest flutes 

 

Head office: Flute Tree & The Woodwind Group P/L
Suite 1 / 111 Moore Street Leichhardt

ph(02) 9564 1233 fx (02) 9560 9497 
info@woodwind-group.com.au

www.woodwind-group.com.au 

 skype| flutetree

 

 
As Advertised 

One Day Only specials 

Student flutes from $650
Step-up flutes at least 15% off + more!
Alto Flutes from $1,990
Bass flutes from $2,990 

Free "on the spot" repairs 
Qualified flute makers from Sydney are available to carry out repairs on your flute. We 
will spend up to one hour on your flute, free of charge. First come first served. 
If we can't fix the problem in that time we will provide a free quote, take it to our 
workshop, and ship it back to your door with no freight charge .

Brannen Brothers - Bulgheroni - Eva Kingma - Guo - Hammig - Lyric - Miyazawa - Muramatsu - 
Nagahara - Pearl - Howel Roberts - Sankyo - Sheridan - TWG - Williams - Yamaha 

Flutes - Piccolos - Alto Flutes - Bass Flutes

Come along for a play, 
or just a chat.

We love to talk flute ! 
For more details

info@woodwind-group.com.au
Robert Brown (08) 8431 0452
Contact on the day Mark - 0412 100 202 

Can't make the day or have friends who would like to join our email list? 
Sign up on our website

or contact one of our South Australian flute consultants to arrange to try the 
finest of instruments:

Robert Brown (08) 8431 0452
Kathryn Sharp 0412 107 777

info@woodwind-group.com.au 
www.woodwind-group.com.au
Head Office (08) 8431 9966 

 

http://www.woodwind-group.com.au/email/1005/sa-fluteday.pdf
http://www.woodwind-group.com.au/reception/index.php
http://www.woodwind-group.com.au/
skype:flutetree?call
http://www.facebook.com/FluteTree
http://www.twitter.com/Flute_Tree
http://www.woodwind-group.com.au/reception/guest.php


 

Don't be misled by its cool, 
streetwise appearance, 
or it's amazing price (starting at $1,195)

The new line of Guo flutes are serious instruments. 
The light "new voice" and denser "Grenaditte" offer a variety of tone 
colours to suit all from free, expressive jazz to a full baroque/wood 
sound and all stops in between. The New G treble flute provides a great 
opportunity for younger, small players to start on the flute ond also the 
musician needing a G flute. 

Drop by to try 

sa-may'10

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1sn71DhB8HA



